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By A. PAULINE SANDERS, Ph.D. Here is
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Dear Jane,
The first day of the Christmas|. ing recipes in

h, or “jo y manth of the hey new a ipaptio

Anglo Saxons is here. December | ing. Evervwhe she
meaning the * ‘tent h month is the! it to groups of v

Season of longing and happysat has been popular. It

isfaction. Christmas really savs “soisimple and good
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Add the
fos or anst bi #5ingredient
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I know that there are filled
window cooliles and filled cookies,

Wreathes : but here's the recipe we use
the doors bl Bo it iw one of Mother's

friendly standbys:

Filled € okies
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add
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p come A
LE—

the ground or in a gaily paint
bucket or tub for the
tree brings r pories of
day all Rhrough the suc
year. Inside 1 ho
an aroma of mingled pine

Spices
The appearante of sn
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goodies. I've been saving some
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tried and true

First a cookie recipe—a soft
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a good friend of you and me :
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for a man’s
Christmas

SPORT COATS
& SLACKS

he'll wear with pride & pleasure

 

Want to

Sport Coats
“do him up” hand. 149%

Give him a sport coal or
both

Christmas?

from our collection of sure nm

RAYON, WOOL, GABARDINE

SLACKS ..... 57

®* TIES. BELTS: SHIRTS * SWEATERS
* TOPCOATS * JACKETS * HANDKERCHIEFS

~C. A.SHARBAUGH Store
CARROLLTOWN, PA.

 
 

pans or 30 minute f In one

 

 

 

bstreteh fo eover those special

ones are dreaming of ?

play Santa! A low-cost Christmas

i this bank can solve all your gift-

quickly.

fet us

What's 2 re, your loan is easy to repay,

~eonvenientmonthly
“and talk ‘it over.

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
‘AT PATTON, PA.

installments. Come in  
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F until thickened

[ERE

i 1s delicious over
i
P brudaels

Lia,

i Rin

: Smiley

Ginger Drop Cakes

sift with 4 {ryand mix

{ baking
44

Spin

Winter weather popularizes

the simple but satisfying foods

Have vom tried as meal of beef

relish on puddin’, buttered
turnips and a dessert of your
liking ? The turnips are reek
ing with Vitamin and the
puddin’ or, Hyver pudding in the

books, supplies more Iron than
most protein foods

et
X +

berry glare

Here's a

wich

thesn
Rt

popular local sand
which is just right for
cold davs—but is aden

on hot days, too:

Grind tn nd of sharp Fy i

fried heeft

when

TLE Me

wala

Het

fren

bees

Woe

+
PRI RTERCY

There in an informative
Hone and Garden Bulletin, No
21. United States Dept. of

Agriculture, entitled, “A Fruit
and Vegetable Buying Gualde

for Consumers” which | belles

you will enjoy. It ix timely
sims there is sorh 5 wonderful

supply of both fruits snd
getishles in the markets
now.

Ve
just

E88 Jimne caulg

fis

yw er

ne giiasity this

he head whole and POdir ove

tiolden Nanee Sptinikie with bilan

versed aimared

Downs nh a t of butler

Golden Sauce melt 2

tablespoons butter and blend in

it 4 tkblespoons Sour fea
spoon amit, speck of black pepper

I cup milk fresh or % cup each

water and canned milk

Bir into 1}

biend well Return to
sak 2 1a 8 minutes I

sad

which

year Cool

that have

; be 5
0 Lie

{ook

atid

pan and «©

fronhiv i

sprouts and lopped

crutnbiied bacon

Enjoy the twenty-four days un-
Christmas

Yisire for better

PAULINE

FALLENTIMBER
Mis Erma Ladick of

0, Mrs. Clvilee Matthews of
Mich, and Misa Stella

of Ann Arbor, Mich
hery recently with Mr
Merl Tonkin

Mr and Mrs Samuel 8mile
of Cleveland, ©. announce the

birth of a son Wednesday, Nov

16. Thi baby weighed 8 ha 8 oz
and hus been named Terry Les
He, Mrs. Smiley is the former
Ida Dixon. Mr and Mrs Charles
C. Dixon are the maternal grand-
parents and Mr. and Mrs Leslie

are the paternal grand-

homemaking,

Pon

visited

and Mrs

[parents

: Janet

shoppers in

| Coslpert on

: Caiaan,

F Werk}
IMrs. WW. B
$

iJ. spent

| and Mrs. Glendon B. Kough vis

| Mrs
iof Vestal, N. Y., spent the holiday |
[week end visiting at the homes |
fof Mr. and Mrs Charies W. Jen |
Pking nnd Mr. and Mrs. Raymond |

Mra Adeleen M. Kopp and Mrs
Shumosky were Tuesday

Altoona,

Helenski
Wednesday

Merlyn Chappa of
Conn, spent Lhe

end visiting her
Kough.

8 Good of Eridgeton, N
the holiday week
the home of his

and Mrs lIsase
¥. K. Gallaher

Miss Mary

Mra New

mother

Fran

visiting at
ents. Mi
Mrs

par
Good
and Mr

ited in Patton on Friday
Misu Esther Jenkins, Mr

Carl N. Jenkina and
and

18. Conrad.

| son

{days

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Thomp-
of Pittsburgh spent several

visiting with Mrs, Ruth
| Younyrkin

| were Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Glenflon B. Kough

shoppers in Al:
i toons.

i and
Mr. and Mm. Bob Mulhollen

Don G. Mulhollen of Akron,
{O., spent the holiday weck end

 

visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mis. Glenn W. Mulhollen

Robert H. Miller brought an
S«poitit deer into town Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon McDon-
ali and sons, Bobby, Billy and]
Arthur of Carrolitown R. D., and |
Mrs. Amos McDonald and Miss

Betty Cramer of Barnesboro R|

D., were Sunday visitors of Mary |
and Cora Glass.

STORE COOKY SHEETS
Because cookie sheets are light |

in weight and can be picked up|
easily by the edge, you can store
them between vertical partitions
on a shelf of the wall cabinet,
‘says Sanna D. Black, Penn State
extension home management spe
chalist.

besten |

wilh i

Toledo, |
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Facts About
| Cambria County

By MAHLON BAUMGARDNER
Ebenshurg, Pa

(RESSON TW P. (Cont. )
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Soll tastrel shrubs
green frees were planted about

the monient in 18937. but to
day they Rave grown so tall as
to hide the statue and its ped
estal, so that they are almost
invisible from Route 2 or the
road leading to Loretlo

(nnaeagie i 3

f pecide who 11y 3

ahd ever.

fhe {hia

Yel

de BRC]

bnew

thie 1s 8 fEe #18 1

the Project gts

gel mt the

iwild have been aa

function of the two

inate Plas gre now sald be

iinderway to have the monument

moved to a site nearer the road |

an be geen more readily |
ling public

pon which the site
onaiets of 4.12 acres

conveyed for the sum of |

1 and other valimble considers

{don by Mary Thaw Thompson
widow, to the Cambria County

| Historical Society by deed dated
June 77.us and recorded in the
I mmbria County Recorder's office |
{July 22. 1835

After the dedication of the

park and monument, the Cam-
bria County Historical Society

conveyed all of the ground to

the Historical & Maseum Com
mission of Pennsylvasia by a
deed dated June 17, 1546

i The deed is recorded in
 ahove-mentioned office in

fHoolt Val, 551 at Page 468
der date of June 28 10448

The grounds are well taken

teare of and district Boy Beouls
have used it a number of times
for district-wide gatherings

If we were to go into

mich could be written about

plot and Admiral Peary
highway marker

the ond to
fCEnce

Immediately seross from the
park. on the opposite site of
the Loretto road, is 8 tract of
nnd belonging to the Boy

Seouts of the Robert E. Peary
Couneil,

Mra. Mary

io

1 I

bw the rave

The frac?

8 located
4
it Was

the

Dead

in.

detail

the

A stale
in located along

denote iis signifi.

  
Thaw Thompson |

onveved it to Gomer Walters, |
George Hay, W. 8B Gray

Ivan J McKenrick (now

a judge) and Howard W
{ Stull Esa, trustees of the Rob.
| ert KE Peary Council, by deed |

[| dated Nov. 1. 1838, and recorded |
in the Recorder's office in Deed |

| Book Vol. 478 at Page 748
| SBeouts in the Cresson area use

| part of this tract for Bcouting
| work. Much of i is timber. with

timber removed from time
time to stimulate the further

growth of smaller trees.

There are two tracts in the
plot one containing 48 acres, $8

| perches, and the second being 4.12
ACTS,

In our next article we will re-
late an important bit of history
concerning the area near the
curve at the McConnell farm.

where a road crosses the Penn-
svivania Railroad branch line at
a pretty steep grade.

612 Pennsylvanians to
Be Drafted Into Army
Col. Henry M. Goss, state Sei-

ective Service director, announced
Liast Wednesday that Pennsylvan-
in's draft quota for January of
1056 would be 612 inductees, all
for the U, 8. Army.
The draft call stipulates that

each of the inductees must be at
| least 21 years of age. The Janu-
{ary quota is 737 less than the
| number: called up for service in
December when 1349 received
draft hotices.
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| larger
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Past ff i

visitors at the Lioyd © heme |

Mr and Mrs Joe ho and

son, Joe, of Cleveland, O, are!
spending a vacation with Mr and |

Mrs. Robert Barnhart

Mr and Mrs Clarend

of Altoona spent Monday

with

> Hobba |

nere |

relative)

Local church
sy night Yi

Thursday night Bible study and

nraver service: Sunday Bunday
Behr] 8:36 po m John tes

superintendent preaching, 7:96
ip. m. Rev. G. O Pearee
| Mr and Mrs. Donald Lingle of
{ Harrisburg spent the week end

with the lady's parents, Mr and

i Mra [aster
i Mrs Hemakey

| Mary (iateg Wore
iin Philipsburg on

| Mr and Mrs
| nounce the birth
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Susan and Mrs
ininess visitors

Saturday

Cecil Black an
of a baby gir

Mra Plack

i! the former Helen Shope

Mr amd Mrs Willard Kingston

Jimmy and linda and Mr

Mra John Davis visited a!
Rernard Kingston home on

Thanskgiving Dav

Mr and Mrs Ronald
State College visited on
Bernard Kingstons

Tod Hollen and Mra. Jor

of Akron and Mr and Mrs
| Jou Hughes of Martinsburg spent

| Thanksgiving al their home here

| Mary
| spent

(illegar
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ering the Ant aretie cortinent, no

vs has sver been made to claim

Antarctica

Because of the plentiful sop| In
of fish, crustaceans and plan-

the waters surrounding
til, these abound |rd

whales and seals any

® WILSON HOME FREEZERS
*

CHEST MODEL, 15 Cu. Ft, stores 600 Ibs.
$30.95 Down Payment, $410 Per Week

CHEST MODEL, 20.5 Cu. Ft., stores 800 Ibs.
$4095 Down Payment, $450 Per Week

UPRIGHT MODEL 15.14 Ca. Ft, stores 600 lbs.
$49.05 Down Payment, $4.50 Per Week

UPRIGHT MODEL 25 Cu. Ft., stores 1,000 Ibs.
$50.00 Down Payment $550 Per Week

UPRIGHT MODEL, 35 Cu. Ft., stores 1,400 Ibs.
$60.00 Down Payment, $660 Per Week

BENDER ELECTRIC COMPANY
Phone Flreside 4-6532 CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Walters

Poy Lion of

ws nh

|EraTRENSEESEPRSUFERBTNPTT

THE BEST IN CHRISTMAS

week end

Hemskey and |
reir ¥ 11 :

from

l BACHA'
HARDWARE

Barnesboro

A COMPLETE SELECTION!
—— At Prices to Fit Your Budget!

wv

Kissin
Cousin

of‘the

Thunderbird

Thunderbird looks, this Ford has aplenty. And it has the mighty

Thunderbird Y-8, too. All this, plus new Lifeguard Design!

A look at this Thunderbird
inspired Ford plays hob with

your heart. Here is a beauty just
begging you to get behind the wheel,

Take Vion place! And place TOT

fbot on Ha har trigger calbed 3 gas
pedal. A nudge and off

Ford§ DEW Thunderbird Y8 en

pine® melting the mules, making
molehills out of mountams, making

your driving more fun than it ever
has been before,

And ge where vou will, how glad

you'll be to have a8 vour guardian
Ford s new Lifeguard Deaagn Ford's

oirw dewpcenter Lifeguard steering
new Lifeguard double-gnp

disor latches, new Lifeguard satety

rear view mirror, new optional Life.
guard padding and Ford seat belts

ail combane keep evi

thas 6 Ford. Why net

sind Test Drive it today!

wheel,

adie IB

GE 8

un Fuariane snd Basan WF epws models

You could Love Ford for its Price Alone!

"06 Ford
Announcing the winner of the '56 Ford:

Mrs. S. G. Foir, 813 Jackman®Ave., Avalon, Pennsylvania
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